
Program benefits FAQ: 

What benefits will I receive from the 
Foodbuy program? 

About 

Program products; 12% off retail 

Non-program products; 5% off retail  

Service Discounts, Specialized Supply, Delivery Options, Local Options 

What products can I purchase, and how do I 
purchase them? 

Leslie’s offers all types of pool and spa chemicals, safety equipment, 
water testing supplies, pool equipment, and pool deck furniture. 
Click on this link https:// lesliespool.com/ lesliespro.html 

for your dedicated product list. 
To start purchasing, either email any order to nationalaccounts@lesl.com, 
call 1-800-LESLIES or visit www.lesliespool.com to find the closest Leslie’s. 

Your account will receive the Foodbuy special 
pricing through all Leslie’s retail locations and phone 
orders. 
At the present time, Leslie’s is unable to process commercial account 
ordering online. 

Does Leslie’s deliver? 
Yes, where available. 

What are the delivery requirements? 
Delivery for orders over $300, and within 25 miles of a Leslie’s 
Commercial Service Center (see URL for list of centers) 
https://lesliespool.com/commercial-services.html. Items excluded from 
delivery are salt, sand, diatomaceous earth, and/or special order items. 

What credit terms will be extended? 
Payment terms are net thirty (30) days from date of invoice for all products 
and date the work was performed for all services 

Leslie’s Pro: 

Whether a business is 

in need of pool care or 

treatment of large-scale 

bodies of water, our team 

is here as the total water 

care solution. Leslie’s Pro 

team offers businesses a 

one-touch national solution 

for healthy, clean, and safe 

water. Our trusted advisors 

partner with your group 

to learn your business and 

provide consultative 

services to take care of 

your water needs. 

We can help if your team 

is discussing: 

Guest safety 

Labor challenges 

Consistency in supply 
and cost 

Education on water care 

For more about Leslie’s visit 

lesliespool.com/lesliespro 

mailto:nationalaccounts@lesl.com
http://www.lesliespool.com/


Are there service benefits through the Leslie’s - 
Foodbuy program?
Yes, please contact nationalaccounts@lesl.com and provide your 

location name, address, and request to learn more. 

How do I get set up on the Leslie’s – 
Foodbuy program?
Send an email to nationalaccounts@lesl.com and provide your 

location name and address requesting setup under the Foodbuy 

national account program. No credit app is needed. 

What if I already have an existing Leslie’s account, but 
want to move to Foodbuy

Send an email to nationalaccounts@lesl.com and provide location 

name and address and state that you are an active account wanting 

to move to the Foodbuy  - Leslie's program. 

What if I need assistance locally? 

Whether it be a commercial account executive, commercial service 

center, or retail outlet, Leslie's has a national footprint. Please reach 

to nationalaccounts@lesl.com to find the resource closest to you! 

Do you do training, education, etc? 

Yes, our commercial account executives provide a variety of 

educational services like pool schools, safety training/ walkthroughs, 

and code compliance. 

Does Leslie’s do installs? 

Yes, Leslie's does installs. 

Suite of 

and managed pricing ease of purchasing 

Delivery 

National services 
department 

Educational 
services 

ease of purchasing 
EDI solutions 
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